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rO O a I . W J B Th e "souperi uj
C n avi rIttên a latter td"thUtaily News, in

. 5iMdfl 'UW t!a$te faeooun0t the
.e n b i ¡h&&-ka appered n::-the

rna tt je .as not accurate, and did
xfsf odet and môtiveso tawads

hie unfortunate tenant, the Rev. Father:Beggan:bas
written ta the pasly News in reply, and set the
wretched bigot again into bis proper place. We
take 9 n-extrt.or two :-" Colonel; Lewis atstes-...
is -thalàis ~ate. tenant, John Byrne, was not dis-

possUse'dtbih far'ni becanse he"had refused ta 'al
lowhig children ta attend the colonel'sechool, -but
ia consquence of bis contemptuous challenge to the
colonel ta take up the farm which he (Byine) held at
'vili; 2ndly-the colonel states that ho had.-never
akied fByrne ta send bis children ta the school in
question ; and thirdly-that the school-house was
built at the request.of the tenants, who aided in the
building by drawing. ail the materials, &c. My re-
ply to the first statement le, that Mr. Downey, agent
te Colonel Lewis, declared.oan bis solemn oath be.
fore. the barrister at the quarter sessions, hel.d in
January last at Castleblaney, that the process of
ojectment was served on Byrne because he refused ta
send bis children ta the colonel's school--olonel
Lewis was in court at the time this solemn declara-
tion was made by bis agent, and by bis silence as-
sented to.the said deelsration. In confirmation of
niy statement I subjoin a printed extract taken from
the report of the proceedings published lu the local
newspaper of January the 9th, 1858. The motive
now. assigned for the eviction was neyer thought of
till the Irish press, generally, bad censured the pro-
ceeding in the most unqualifled terms. The words
of Byrne were beard by me, and were as follows :-
On tho colonel insisting that the children should at-
tend his school, Byrne said, •he would rather give
up bis farn than act against the rules of bis Cureb,
by sending bis ebildren ta a school where their faith

would be tampered with.' I think, sir, Byrne's words
will be justified in your opinion when I state that
the colonel issued ordors for three successive days ta
-ail bis Catholic tenants ta have their children at the
adhool at an early haur on the days appointed by
him. On these several days bis agent and bailifs
were in attendance. As the Catholie curate of the
parish, I felt it was my duty to be present on this oc-
.sion; the-colonel refused either ta appoint a Catholie
teacher, where all the children were Catholies, or-to
connect bis scbool with the national systen. He
-also, ta report verbaltim, said that 'neither priest,
minister, nor devil should enter bis school!i' Surely,
thon, Sir, you will admit that 1, ln the discharge of

my clerical duties, and the parents, who are Catho-
dics, would not b justified in entrusting the educa-
tien, 'spiritual as well as secular,' of their children
ta an ignorant layman, who bas repeatedly expressei
himsolf lu the Most offensive terms when speaking
of the Catholic Church. Surely the Douay Bible1
interpreted by a person whose avowed purpose is
proselytism, ivould be no protection in the case of
poor children. The reply to the maternent that the
colonel nover asked Byrne te send bis children te
the school le very simply given in the words-qui
facit per aliamfacit per se. The colonel's Scripture
rendors, bailiif, and other officials fairly harrassed
the poor tenants by their frequent visits, and mes-
sages te the effect that if they did net send their
children te the school they would incur the colonel's
displeasure and lose their land. With respect ta the
colonel'e statement that the school-bouse was built
at the request of the tenants, and with their aid, I
may observe that I believe they never made any re-
'quest of the sort, and may aise ask what Irish ton-
ants-at-will dare refuse te obey the orders of their
landlords ? The tenants gave their aid with relue-
tance, because they had some knowledge of the co-
lonels proselytising mania, and of-bis arrogance ta-
wards Catholic tenants and their priests, on other
portions of bis estates, particularly in Aughabeg.--
Once, however, the. real object of the projector of
the new school at Inniskeen was revealed, and the
-character of the teacher flly understood, every Ca-
tholic parent on the property refused to send bis
ebildren ta such an institution. Throughout this
and the adjoining counties, where Colonel Lewis's
niaiU for proselytismsla well known, all are satisfied
that the motive for Byrne's eviction,.ascribed ta Co-
lonel Lewis in the sworn evidence of bis agent,
Downey, la the realmotive." .

A REVEREND Gnou.-At the Mayor's office, Mon-
day, iwomana naimed Kitty Heffernan, made the fol-
lowing statement te bis Worship:-A poor man,
named Noonan, residing in the neighbourhood of Cas-
tieblunden, was dying. He was a very aid man,
and bad no one te attend him. Deponent stated that
ahe was nursing him during bis last ilIness ; that
Father Kelly, of Patrick street Church, Klkenny,
Lad visited hin three times, and prepared him for
death ; that on last Friday evening abe 'went to Mrs.
Hyland, of Castleblunden, for some wine for poor
Noonan, and that, on returniug, ehe saw some person
at bis bedside, dressed like a clergyman, talking ta
Lim. The person's two bands were on the bed, with
bis mouth close te the er of the dyog man. She
thought it was Father Kelly, and said nothing tili
ahe heard the Blesse d Virgin abused. She then star-
ed at the intruder and saw that insteaid of the goood
and pious priest, it was Parson Randy who was
whispering words of reviling against the Motber of
God, into the car of the good old man I She started
te ber feet, screamed, tbrew ber cloak on the floor,
and fastened on Parson Handy like a tiger. A scuf-
fle ensued, during which the words of the dying man
could b board muttering bis indignation in broken
murmura, and saying that he bai had his own priest
with him, and wanted no other person. In the mean-
Cime, Kitty offernan, a per weakly woman herself,
succeeded in dragging Handy ta the door, and thence
te the kitchen, where ahe received a stroke in the
face. Nothing da.unted, however, shie stil clung ta
Handy, tore the buttons and the front of bis shirt,
screamed and struck at Lim, puiled him out of the
hanse andi at length succeeded in.dragging hi sorne
distance awa>' freom the cabin of tbe dying man.
Handy, ailthought discomflted, threatened te came
aigain; but Godi was goaod ta pcJbr Naonan, for beu,
died the next morniug iIth the name cf Mary an bis

.hlps, befere his cars couldi ha again polluted wvithi
blasphemies against the Mether ef Ged. Comment
on a case a! thtis kinif la unnecessary'. Such conduct
muet disgust even>' well regulatedi mind, ne matter
cf wbat daemimation ef Chrietians. Kits>' Heffer-
man staited that te pour main wvas cmpelled te liston
ta the abuse cf the Bîesead Yitgin befere ber arrivai,
as hie iras unable te maIke any rosis tance te the
preachings a? the parsen. ,Ho remenetrated i butre-
manstrances iras al la vain wvith tht Rer, Handy>'
Andy af Castleblunden. The mnayar said -ho did net
sec wnhat hie couldi do fa tht matter. She complain-
a? havi.g been struck lu the oye b>' the Rer. Mr.
Handy>, but she had assaultoed him:first, and frem ber
own statameut it seemaed that she bad a fait chute cf
satisfacion fr an>' amount cf lujury' whieh he may'
have inflietedi eo bar. Andi .se the muattar ondedi-
fer the present.-Kilkcenny Joeurpal.

We bave been making someinquiries as ta the pro-
gnose of the recruiting sergeant la this city', anci ire
are gladi ta bear that' the boys o? Klken>y' bave noe
desire ta be made food fer the Sepoye, andi that the>'
prefer a quiet life in Irelaund ta a gory grave ln India.
-kilkenny Jorernal. · -

We regret to say that on Thursday week, Mr. Cogh-
lan, of Scurlogue, came by bis death in the following
rnanner :--He and his son were transacting business
l 'Wexford, until a late hour on same evening, and
were returning home on their jaunting car, when
suddenly the horse..took fright and ran aray, by
whieh deeoased vas thriown off, and killei almost in-
stantaneously.-Vexford People.
last week Mrs. Barrý; who bas been for twenty-two

Years an Ilmate of? aiasylum i Tralee for poor Pro-
teslad widôws, died a the advanced agof 110 years.
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*Exsournou or TnB CeokcIs-DrzrsoDL.ai.roN
'01 tasaIocam'oN fr-Netakh{ifay irit6-Téglast
aot'of.this:fearfaUlragedy -offh'at blood iis&con-
-summated. .The poor Oormaoks ore in eternity ànd
reieasedfrom the-perjured a'dousations of false wit-
nesses-- Fronm an-tari>' hour-hioedrning the clergy-
mea.*ha attended the t'o brothers were -zealously
enaged in administering te them'thè divine consola-
tions of thoir-holyreligion, and'hàver'did twd men,
under the circumstances, considering they were
about ta suffer 'an ignominious death for a cime
they were entirely innocent of, display so much
Christiain resignation and hurnility. The holy sa-
crifice of the 3ass was offered up lu their cet at an
early hour by the Rev. Mfr. Shannon, also by:the Rev.
G. Corbett in the chapel, and by the Rev. Martin
Cleary, whose fortitude on the occasion is only
equélled by his zeal and pietyfin the cause ofe charity
and religion. At eleven 'clock t. procession from
the condemned cell te the scaffold was formed by
the Rev. Mr. Cleary, Rev. Mr. Corbett, and Rev. Mr.
Shannan, together with some of the turnkeys. The
Litanies were recited, and were answered by Daniel
and William Cormack, in a firm and fervent manner.
Having arriied at the trap, William Cormack (the
elder brother) came forward firat, and in a clear and
firm voice declared bis innocence as follows:-

' Boys, we are innocent of the murder of 31r. Ellis.
I offer the sacrifice of my life, in union with the
sacrifice of Christ on his Cross. Let ye ail pray for
us.'

He then kissed the Crucifix ho held in bis hand,
and while the miserable bangman was adjusting the
pinions ho prayed fervently ta Jesus, Mary and Je-
SephI te atercede for all bis prosecutors. Daniel
then came forward with the Rev. fr. Shannon, bis
Father Confessor, and with the fortitude of a martyr
going before bis Maker, ho declared his innocence in
the following vords

'Boys, we are innocent of the murder of Mr. Ellis;
by thiught, word, or deed, we had notbing ta do
with it. From the bottom of our hearts we forgive
Our enemies. Pray for us ; we Offer up the sacrifice
of Our lives in atonement ta God for our sins.'

He thon pressed the Crucifix to bis lips, and the
two brothers embraced and took their final leave of
each oter at this aide of the grave. During the ad-
justment of the ropes, and while the cap was being
drawn over their faces, they' never ceased imploring'

earon in an audible voice, and the fatal boit being
snapt acrois, tbie tio brothers were launcbed into
eternity, te appear before a more merciful tribunal,
wiere, we hope, they shall receive that justice which
was denie themon earth. The poorfelows did not
struggle much and after being suspended the time
thas satisfle etha aw, th ey were cut down and carri-
ed 'ithin tie preeamets et the prison.

For a considerable time previous to the execution,
the chapel iras crowded with the pious people of the
town, offering up their prayers to God, on bohalf of
the paor Cormacks. We are happy to say that the
advice given by the clergymen on Sunday last, as
well as that offered by ourselves, were attended ta ,
very few persans being present at the awful scene,
and those iwho were showed by their expressive sym-
pathy and commiseration how deeply the fate of the
poor Cormacks affected them. The inhabitants of
n}enaigh ta thoir credit be it told, closed their estab-
lishments and bad their shutters put up, and showed
their disapprobation ait what was passing elsewhere.
.- Tpperary Aldvocale.

The Tipperary Examiner says-' The guard con-
sisted of two hundred foot and nine mounted police
-no military-and the police outaumbered thé other
spectators, for, owing te the advice of the Catholic
clergy, there was quite an absence of a multitude,
and not more thaun fifty adult men, and less than one
hundred and fifty women were present at the melan-
choly spectacle. The day was beautifully fine, and
the sun ahane, I trust, on the innocence of thosepoor
men. The eider Cormack was firstbrought on the
drop, when ho addressed those assembled, declaring
that he was an innocent man, and ad 'av know..
ledge, nov did he takV hand, at, or part in the mur-
der or death of Mr. Ellis, for rhich h owas about ta
suffer.' The executioner, or in common parlance,
the hangman, who appeared ta be a, smart active
fellow, took at least six minutes ta adjust the rope.
He thon retired, and reappeared ivith the younger
Cormack, iwho made even a more distinct declaration
of bis innocence than his brother, an aippeared ta
ho a man of botter nerve. The clergymen wo at-
tended them were the Rev. Messrs Cleary, Corbett,
and Shannon. The priass having called upon the
spectators ta kneel down, were repeating the Litan>
Of Jesus, in the midst Of which, and whilst full and
well-toned esponses were being given by the kneel-
ing spectators, the dro; foli, and the poor Cormacks
wvere launched into eLruity.

The brothers Cormaick are deadi May od have
mercy on their souls I The Bishop ofKillaloe begged
mercy for them whilst they were yt alive. The
most influentially and respectably signed memorial
that ever emanated fram this part of Ireland was
prosented ta the Irish Executive- aithair behalf.
Net even the courtesy of a reply was condescended
until alonday, and thon a refusal was given. We
argued for them before, 'vithout giving any opinia
upon their guilt or innocence, lest the appeau might
be weakened. Now, w ehave na hesitation in de-
claring our belief in their innocence. We should be
sorry t bear upon ur Conscience any portion of the
accountability far tht lives of the Cormacke.

Irscr AGRICULTURLA, STravsTics.- An estimate of
t.e average produce of the crops in Ireland for the
year 157b has just been issued from the warehouse of
Messrs. Thom and Sons, Dublin. This le included in
the report of the Registrar-General, Sir W. Dannelly,
addressed ta the EarI of Eglintoun and Winton,
K.' T., Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. Last year the
extent of land under crops (in statute measure) was
as follows-viz., wheat559,64Gacres; ats, 1,980,934
acres; barley, 211,288 acres; here, 6,026 acres; rye,15,348 acres; potatoes, 1,140,647 acres; turnipsi
350,047 acres ; mangold wurzel, 21,449 acresc; caba-
bage, 30,011 acres ; fias, 97,721 acres ; anud hay',
1,369,892 acres. The estima.ted total produce 'vas-
e? 'vient, 1,663,957 qrs; e! ofsts, 8,895,347 qrs ; of?
harle>', 848,783 qrs ; cf bora, 28,5533 grnc; o! rye,
49,252 qrs; ai potaoa, 3,509,344 tons; c f tunnips,
4,360,197 tans ; of angoldi wrnzel, 298,515 tans ; of?
c age, 326,875 tons; c f fias, 14,475 tons ; and of?
bay>, 2,566,644 tons. The arorago preduce of 'vitatl
per acre is the bame as in.1851, hus that ai potates
has senously decreasedi siee lthat year-viz., fromt
40 9 bannais cf 20 rtone te 24-5 per acte, Thet maxi-
raum yield ai whient pet acre since 1851 lins beau 5·9
barrels per acre, sud tic minimm 5-0 barrais. Thero
iras a falliug off lat yo er lite aereable preduce lna
evory' arop escept ha>' acind ainglci ivurzel
throughout Irelandi, but owing tte the enlargoci area
under cultivatien thecre iras n inrease fante Soali
produce e? 'vient, harle>', rye, anci hay', whiile bore,
tu nips, andc fias deelinedi both m eoxtent aund yield ;

anipotatoes, ithll an increasedi ares, choir a ver>'
lei general producoe. The' population ofIrealand iras
veduced b>' emigration lust year ta thet cxtent of?
34,38 meensnsfter making al ance for the roba-

being calculatecd thait relac on trh olér eaths,> liS
containing a populatio f 'CO.j eaua rolst

ma fne s et33i,8-1,soup tate close cf 1857, as
frm> Iad--4871 ss apear ta bave amignatedi

froi Ieiad-42,aî maies anc 460,990 feinales.-
Leinster sent out 1 9,63emigrants, Munster 364,763,1
tUsoTr 24,146, and Connaught 114,715. The coun-1lies ? Tipliorary, Clare, and Kerry have Afforded the

lae tnum er of emigrante in proportion to theirj
population; and Dublin county, Mayo, and Sligo the 
leant. O? the t etnumber of emigrants from Ire-1
laid te largsî numbers were from the county andi
city of.Cork, an .romTipperary. The dversityof

a, fiaris'fe -Irlan i e oneei b con,potatoesr à
Gerld s a gr ieat.im8 »e tiin d y gas t ar-
nratas a groitipeimentfin the way of procur-

i ntf4»ryoS> opinsupoe theaverageyijeld per

• K r nePnG 'opi 1"t'oo - Ath t al ' reely nose of L rds if' h t'v e d '' i" t 'n rn br to dis.- fuisèné as t at"is ch to e on t 5th inst.
àieetin.of the Board"òu Guardianij :eeterday, the cass with Baron Rothschild and othe. aippointed re- It is worthy of remark, and shaould e prominently
clerk:reada return» whiehi'afofds 'a'notitr 'p'aôtical preseitatives of the Conmons, whais la virtuallythe set forth and made known to.our respectable Protes-
illnstration'of theSêe'rib6'inJf €iae and opp?êssion qüestion of bis' dwa ight to b Member f th 6OM- tant fnonde, that the Clérgy utterly discountenance
inflicted on the country, a:nd thisùnion in partinlar, mons at ail. . and condema the attendance of-the Faithful atthese
by the systematie deportatio of the Irish poor from Another debate lu the Lords about ai. Protestant profane and unholy meetings ;. henceeparties whp are
Engláid. ' For the last four yeari, it appears that dhurch for the Englishin Paris, and a leading ar- present, however professedly Catholic, are disobe-
the total number of the unfortunate victims Of ticle la the Times, calling for liberal subscriptions.- iont te athorit, prometers o? evii and e? God's dis-
" British Bumbles" remorselessly flung upon Our Ten thousand pounds -is "anted. In Paris, Lord honour. The Church bas proper time, persons, and
quays, amounted t 704, of whom .102 are actually 'Cowley .hopes te colices twe; the Consulat Act en les to teacht, exhart ancd prove, sud ta eatablishat this moment a permanent burthen upon the rate- ables Gavernment to gire half; and so only thrce er mission anda tc truith ioen doectriies ;4ut stepayers of this union. An analysis of this melancholy more are wanting, and Wili soo, we presume, bit remombrs andi acte on th Divine innction, "OCastlist presente numerous 'instances of individuals Of collected. Our inference is, that the law ought with- not thy perils bofore swine, et thé>' tut' and rendboth sexes, Who spent 20 30, and 40 years in Eng- out delay te be altered mhich emporers Government Sien." There fa a distinction which choul ha acti-
land. In this sad record are lotbe found. the naes togo.to half the expense,ahowever large,of erecting a cd : that whereas the Chureli and her Authorities
of soldiers ana sailors who by tbeir blooa cemented permanent Church in every Continental city where ever discountenance private lay religious combina-
the military and naval power of Britain, and of arti- there isan English Consulate. teesay nothing of the tions for party purposes, the Establishment appears
zans and labourers who contributed te build up the annual expeuses of its maintenance and its Minister. to depend upon them or er very existence, ani ap-
fabrie of ber material greainess. ,nt what avail The Tines pliads tins there are in Paris, in addition peals ta them on every occasion of her weakness.
past services. Poverty and old age are unpardona- to some eight thousand occasional and wealthy visit- Hence we find Tract Societies, Missionary Societies,
ble crimes in the eyes of Poor Law officials. They ors, some two thousand poor English residents, that &c., &C. Rence aiso we find, tIat whilst the Chureh
are, therefore, kidnapped, hurried on board the next s, of the clase who earn their living as mechanics entirely prehibits Ribbon Societies and Clubs, and
vessel, and after enduring miseries oaly ta b parai- shopkeepers, teachers of Englis, and domestic ser makes adhesion to thom a matter of excommunica-
leled by the borrors of the I middle passage," uinfa- vants; a good plea for their having a church, but tion, the Establishment pute forth ail ier power and
ous in the annule of the slave trade, are thrown help- none at ail fer Our payiug half tht cost of its erec. exorte haer lst efforts to rally the bigoted Orange
less and hopeless upon our shores. The wife of one tion. Let us look nearer home. The pariah of St. Lodges to organise for her assistance. The sanme
of these unhappyoutcasts was English born, but as Mary and St. Michael, in this metropolis, contains spirit, doubtless, instigated a Ro. Canon of the Es-
she married an rishman, she was compelled teoex- 16,oo0 poor Catholies, the richest of whom are, with tablishment fa Manchester te fan the flame and kin-
pinte the dire offence by transportation for lie fron er'y fie exceptions, about on a level with the poor- live tc fine o? baAl and dseord, by' a sptee (de-ber native land I Our Boards of Guardians here ad est of the English residents lu Paris. They have lierei some few days brain . Darbdy's lecture inelsewhere waste an immense deal of time in warrm been left to build a church, of no inean architecturalihe Natienal Hall) full ?o ail anget anc uncaitnable-debates upon frivolous subjecte, and in personal al- beauty and dignity, out of their own scanty .arnings.es, iwen, takig occasion ts ompliment irDarby,tercations.-Why do they net unite in remonstrance, The Government has giren them no asssistance: nay ha ppaled to theg ya ntisi teand petition against the ruthless transportation of more--the duty on al the materials emplo ed(ti anda (prased ho od) the dyiag-out Puritain spart totheir fellow counitrymen and country women 7Why ber, bricks, glass, &c.,) whicisaremitted in the casespa>ne'and f tdonfPoer y the tro
do they net call upon their representatives to con- of new churches of the Establishment, was, of respondent cf the Weekly Register.
bine in an energetic and nigorous course of action course, rigidly enforced : so that a considerable part On Thursdayi wcek a person styling hiiself Baronfor extinguising for ever this hideous unnatural, and of the cost went !i taxes. It is nowi proposed that de Camin, and wbo, dring the previous week hadinhuman system.-Cork Daily Reporter. they should pay their share of five thousand more, delivered tvo lectures on Popery, attempted to de-

Tas BELFAsT TEA rAUDis.-The Banner of Ulser for a church for the 2,000 English Protestants of liver another lecture on the same subject, Guildhall
is instructed that the Costos' authorities have this Paris ; that is, at the rate of fty shillings for eaci Assembly rorm, Walsall; but scarcely baid he com-
week served notices of civil action right and left, of them. Law this, no doubt, is ; but we fail te se omenced when a mob of Irish, who badjust assemblied
net in Beltast alone, but in ,tir northern towns, its justice, and economists in Parliament can hardly round the hall, forced open the Outer doorand rushed
uion almost every person who narme as a b byer bave a better subject for their attention than the Act up stairs. The Baron, who wvas taking the money,stood laithe books of John J:tw,.;Moore. It is fur- which makes it iaw.-Weekly Register". gave the alarm, and sone parties ucceoeded in clos-ther added that,-" Teoeach of these notices an 'ap- Mr. Serjennt Deasy, M.P., las postponed bis mo- ing and barricading the inside door. 3enanwhile the
pearance in the Court of Revenue Exchequer must be tion on Catholic grievances respecting army Chap- Baron andi hie lady made their escape by a private
entered; the tean merchants will be put te heavy> ex- lains and soldiers' children ul India. This course entrance, whii a communicated vith the Dragon Ro-
pense in defending themselves, no part of which can Lias been unanimously recommended by the members tel. Se auon as the Baron hadi made his exit, thebe recovered from the Crown in the event of its de- of the deputation iich waited upon Gencral Peel party inside, evidently an acconplice of those out-
fet ; which is all but certain. A rumeur prevails on Friday, April Blst, and by the Right Rev. Prelate S ide, gave a signal, nd immediately the assaulauts
tha t warrant bas been obtained, or le about to ie between awhomannd the Governument communications ceased their attempts, and %went round to the front
applied for, to arrest oore in America on a charge respecting Catholics in the military serdce are ac- of the house were the Baron ivas, and wrreaked theirof forgery, which would bring him within the scope customeda to pass. It is, however, distinetly under- vengeance pein the boards oun iahich the bill had
of the international treaty. It is also etated that a stood that the reference to Parliament is net aban- been exhiLited. -The police were called out, but itformer clerk to Moore, who left BJelfast before the doned, but only reserved, and, considering the recep- 'vas not until Fathar Lovi, the Catholic priest, ad-discovery of the fraude, bas raturned ta tom w fromtion giron by Generel Peel tu the deputation, a cer- dressed the nia, about ten o'elock, that the streets
New York, whether t give evidence for the prosecu- tain allowance of time seems not unrensonable.- could bce cl"ared. With the exception of the damagetien or net le left to conjecture." Tablet. ta the prU rau10ujur> iras dane, aitotgitsevenal

Lord Campbell from the sent of justice has cou- atones were thrown. ad the Baron or bis lady been
gratulated this country on the iinprovement wihich found undoubtedly violent bands would have been

GREAT BRITAIN. has been effected la the laws. He hai already pro- laidupon them.--Star.
CATnOr ervv ir EeNGLAD.-OUr commnnitY is cul>' nounacid cigit sentences of dissolution of marriage,: P o-n As tn Pîu.--n the fourth weekjustrisi a inSr au uifnuential existence, ita truc e and of these one was ut thesuit of the 'ire for deser- of March last (the latest retturnîpublishied) there ereare but ai minerit; but aur m îbeneare erer n- tion during itr years. It is, no doubt, an important 052,201 paupers relieved in England & Wales, againastc .ynsing reyuite y aselie>are itei anka ofte ovent. There are no two and twenty persons, for 807,374 in 1857, thus exhibitinag au inerease of 54 -Mast itelligent and moral of out Protestant fellow- Friday's report welis the list by three more cases, 827; 132,145 of these paupers were relieved in doors,citizens. Becides, we are daily improving our social lu this country formally and deliberately licensed by and 820,056 out of doors. Tie einease was 4.29 percondition ; we bave numerous schools and churches, the authority of Queen Victoria to live in legalised cent. in the South-Eastern district, 2.14 in the Southme become more thrif y in our pursuits-al the ap- aduitery; and tbis privilege ) for so it seems ire aire Midlaund, 0.22 in the Eastern, 5.95 in the West Mid-pliances of.a prosperous community are 'ithin Our t regard it) they have bought cheap, without the land, 13.11 in the North Alidlani, 28.19 in the Narti-reach, and we avail ourselves of their econaomy. We cost of anu Act of Parliament. fne thing the Lord Eastern, 23.47 in the York, and 8.00 in the Northern.have our merchants, our lawyers, our medical prac- Chief Justice d.id not mention-tite effect of thiis sen- Tiere was a decrease of 3.00 in the mneropolis, i.s ititioners, aur magistrales, our eerif our members tence in the net world. Perhaps, as a Scot and in the South Western, and 0.15 in the W'elsh districts.ote Bouse a! Gemmons, aur Paons, anGW, tiauks ho Whig, ho rememrbered,Il Juex damnvatur cum nocens An increase of auperismrî is noticeable in the returasle Gociour Hierarc>. We are t us a complete absolvituir," and thought the less said about that the for the other three weeks of the month, and the in-community-we e l aits structure, stanch and os- better. One argument of the Court fi ut least dis- crease of pauperism in the mletropolis ras, respec-lir ; cemented astic b>'t hite pnceoa beore? Catie- posedof. We were told alint whatever the amount tirely, 19.48, 8.54, aud 5.08 ier ceit. in the fir, se-lla union anal Catholie /rufh.-TetLitertry Cabinet ofthe national sin might he, the nAct would add no- cond, and third week. Tieindustrialstatisties show(Ca.thelitMagazine). ting to mitait the Divorce Act already did. Then that 31.0 per cent. were engaged in trade and the
We are authorised t eannounce that the Rev. Fran- they weoe an average two a year; tare too many, mechanical arts, 16.1 in agriculture. 8.4 in manufac-

cis Amherst has ben nominated ta the vacant See of no doubt; but the Court tas given us eleven in a turcs, and G.3 la min iing anal minerai works.
Northampton. Ir. Amherst is head of the senior few days.--veekly Register.,T nEaNSbiàssÀacs.-Tie sîipeuente tuebranch of the family from a cadet of which Earl Am- The Court event ofe the eriste vieiofethe 'a.E. iD s Slis.--Thsupplee
herst is descended, and which has lways retained youang Queen of Portugal. The unhappy religions G leu givos the bis ao ail w"ha haro periithe yitthe Catholie Faith. H hais beù offcially connected st a!e of England reduces us to this alternative, that muclis rageti for bye las tweî.e" mniniîs hie ludio.with the College of Oscott, and at one time sought as long as our national authorities in their isdom whc afficsrag ciforvtst wlvesiouthic, Ida.admission te the Dominican Order. The Bishop think fBt te treat as a personal insult te itenselves wih theinice, svil servters, Missionaies, traders,Elect bas hadl charge of Missions in the populous the nasumption of spiritual authority by the rulers of lnmarthr ives anal sirs, tem native servants,towas of Leicester and Staifford.-Weekly Register. the Catholic Church, foreign Princes who recognise te bloe"th e assassin, te setdom in cold officiai

Tan VTE or CsNsUnE.-The battie commenced gonthe thy aisitnsI En gan ra't hoier ne columns,which,howver, are more sadly cloquent
i the Peers by' Lord Shaftesbury and li the Com- gionhant aea' rutS Engpanpo an mus(itoveren r"" than any aniiated description of the sceues they re-mons by Mr. Cardwel. Between the movers of theo tatli) appeair teonpose the BitiapeGovrnineo. cord. itis not ulntil such a list meets the eye thatvote of censure in each House the concert was h- Toarie tier altrnatiie, e d e Enpeonr Natulan me feel bow" complet ras the massacre, bon everyvious, for the principal arguments which Mr . Cd maag arrive o onda na e on Satuda man, woman, and cild of the Europearaceasais diaIt rot' bS'i ThelacQuastis aPortugal teck ttheaLiter cannse. The sa, voia, antboxvrivlcfte Eraprean mcc masb'el unfegere aso dwelt onvery emphatically by morning papers have announed that Pontifical High sep awa>, anal hw well te murderers might ho-Lord Shaftesbury. ac b been smelling at the ais was celbrated at tt Embassy l the lieve, in their temporary triumph, that the dominioncame rose, but Mr. Cardwell's superior treament of the Queen. It was of course, ceebratedf te strangr s gn. First co te victime of
stands out strongly. Like Lord Shaftesbury, he held the honours of royalty. Before theMass the Cardil the outbroak at Gavalior, Indrei, and Mihow. Atthat the Cabinet in its collective capacity was an- nal Archbishop had a private interview ithth these places 53 Europeans, of*r whmnentlyhalfswerable for the despatch, that it coulad hot bheld Queen, at whih,.iust as would have been the case in were women and children, were butchered on theto be the individual act of a member, and that the th ait of L is, hena ete c 14th and 15th of June, the lat of July, and the Sthresignation of Lord Ellenborough did net alter the Cardinals o? i ie, h te a priege of Noveiber. We may then take the " list of peu-features of the case. He appears t have quoted tugal; ana at te dejeue ithe Cardinal ePar- amtMeert on the ght of the 10t of May,tugl; ndat he ejune th Crdial asseated 1857.""'cdesowith damaging effect a passage from a speech mde ait the left of the Queen, her father, H.R.H. the Prince 1857." These arnount to 31. They were the firstby Mr. Disraeli on the occasion of a vote of couene o? enzollern, bing on the rigit. It is thusr victims of the muttiny, wbie , however, in a fewon the Aberdeen Government, arising out of the te a br ofith nlih Curgt i rfa toe tr hours spread to Delhi, where the massacre begau on
Crimean disasters, wheu that rigit honorable gen- athorisies o? trhe Cnrcih te rank concededal te theiMy 11th. Frt, we have a list of persons connect-tIleman declared that ihe coulad netalRow One momber bal.rope ucttoee ioed wii the Delhi magazine awho have disappeared,of the Admnistration ta be made the scape-goaet byof nulEurope,subjeets it e ntemles veumiiatons.- and are "reported to have been murdered." Amongthe whole body, and Mr. Cardwell sarcastically ta- Cours otiquetesa nendeubt are in oameoirea sters these are no less than 25 children-a fact for thosequircd whether the principle of limited liability was cftver' dema moment sudnecneis se mucuenti- who are disposed te deny the ruthlessuess and airo-
about to be introduced into the Cabinet? In te he a hepise them as Cadtolie Ecclesiastics, who city of Sepoy revenge. Then follows nearla
spirit-of the resolution whichi he hai proposed, Mr. ebu ge gnt>' ana longer descnt of teir column of names of persons w aho were certai"a
Cardwell declined ta discuss Lord Canning's pro- own; t l thpresent state of society it is unwiseI "murdered at Delhi." Among these we count 40clamation, as they had net aIl the facts before them. any nation stould showits own narrow-minded- 'women and 54 children murdered; it ma' baeck-But it ias noS levelled, he showed, against the poor nas in chn matters in strong contrast t the beha- oned, therefore, that upwards of 80 chilcren verteultivatora et the soil in Oude, but against the virant thaitothers, Why shiuld England be more butchered at the single station of Delhi. The occuwealtiy proprietors, who Lad been the curse of thePotestant ti Prussia?-IWeekly Register. pations of the victime are various. Missionaries of.country for centuries. Lord Ellenborough replied As a romage to the French nation, the Englisli the most diverse creeds met a conon fate; Angli-'ta Lord Shaftesbury, and the Solicitor-General ta Government is about to sendL te Paris the beairse eau Clergymen, Baptiste, Wesleyans, and a RomanMr. Cardweil. In the course of the Solicitor-Gene- which was used te convey the coffla of Napoleon ta Catholic Priest, are returned anong the slain. Tele-rail's speech he dwelt upon Mr. Vernon Smith with- the tomb at St. Helena, and which as been since grpaph agents, pnrivate trados, persons connected witholding inforataion fromi the Govenrnent-a emall reservoed ait Woolwich. sthe college, all alike perishedl. Tirty-three persanspeint, wicha shoeda hie weakutss a? materiahe in TUE ATLANTec TELEGRtAPHu.-tt ls statedl that Hall ana returnedi as taving been munderedi at Agra, analdealing wi lie issue.. Tht result lunlthe Lords iras is te be the great intermediata station ai the Trans- then we corne ta the crownaing atrocity' of Cama-a majorit>' ai aine agiast tht reselutions. In tht atlantic anal Britishc anal Irit Telegrapht Comupany' pore. In the firast massacre e! the 21th June 55Gemmons, as masS people had anticipatedl, tire de- for the tranmission e? messages hetweeon America grown-upî ladies arc representedi te have perishedihalo mas adjournedi. anal the continent a? Eureo. Landen, Linerpeol, besides "lie 'violae? lia nhariedl woita anti

Ta PEERs ANDi TUE flARoN.--Te progress of' lie annchestor, anci Glasegon 'ill ha placeal in direct chtilalred cf her Majesty's 32nd Foot," anal " aillthe
Galbe Bibi hae taiken a nom turn. The Renie ni communication writh Bull, us well as with. Valantia, married women anal childreu ef thet SCompaôyGommons, as iras foroseen, ait te motion o? L ord on the Irish cas, whiene messages wi ha necoinved Gsi Battalion, Antillery'." As ta the adult maIe parsJohn Rassell, bas rajectedl the Lancia' amenaimens. front Amernica. Gommunications intendedl fer the of the Eunopean community, we haro, basides 22 pet-The nrext step, iun due fort, is "a a nference ;» that Contineus 'vill ho forardedi direct te Hull, nad csao superior station, 60 mon a? Rer Mtajesty's 84th.
is, a fermai interviewr betwreen a deputatian e? Poers lthence along lie cable nowr about le be caried via Feot, 15 mou cf Lte lat Eurapean Bengal Fusiheers,
-appofnteal b; their aira House anal certain appeintedl Withernsea,-ta Spurn Paint, arbore it leaves lie BriS- 70 men'(iuralids) o? har Majety's 32nd Foct, amiMoembers cf the Commons, mita excitangoel iniîing ih isles nd passes dircectly' across the North Saa te 55 Beagal Artilleryman, four cul>' of theose last hai-'lthe roasons of tht respective Rouses. Mn. T. Dun- Cuxharen, nS lie outrance of the Elbe, antI thence ing escapeal. lu this fBrst massacre it woculdl lins,combe moveal lthat Baron Rethschilai shouldi ho a b>' landl te Hamburg, the principal terminaI station appear that batireen 300 andI 400 perishedl. On tielmenuet o? tire Gommittet appointed ta dram up She as lia Continent. Il is expected liat tire commuai- aiget a? the 16ti o? July',howee, the great elangh-iroasons o? Sthe Commons, airguiug tram a precealent cation between Noew York sud Euhllwi be complet- Strbich horrified lthe civilizoci 'voll 'ras perpetrats-
aS lte ceommencemnta e? tht eighteentht century edbluI>' next. edi under lthe commanal 'cf Noua Sahib. 'We cduatliat lthe statutory' prohibition aigaiist <' eitting andI "Na PoERYu Lxcrtnz."-A disgraceful riaI took 186 reeidents at Cawnapore, amntng whoien 'lthevoting" mitiont .taking tic antis aipplies cul>' lotit place lunlthe National Hall, Granby-rom, Mainchestor, sgal proportion aof women cildren, about 60:PFut-.Renie, net lto fits Commtittees. It wras rapliedi tint on lthe 5th, nd il is hard ta Sa>' an which a? the par- tygitur resideats, " aIl suppseci to have beau mur-
tho precedleat culy" proveal 'liat a manier as yet tics it reflocts tire greatlet dliscredit. Tht occasion dered:at -Cawnupere,": 56 aVher persons, same wvith-unsvon might be appointed an a Committee, nos 'was a lecture adrertisedi ta be delivereal b>' (weo ar familles, whoa wvere a aIse ln. Cawnpore al the.timoe,Chat boiras ait liberS>' actuail>y Sa cit anal vota ou is sorrt> lay>) a clergyman a? the Establishment, 'via andi i to Se fearedl haro met the tait fate," mak--before ho et lie oaths. Tht House rejecteci this for soie lime past lins hotu exeif.ing lie ignorant îng in ail umpwards cf 300 more couic: andl 'e rond
laterpretation, andi the Baron mas nominatedi. .Should anal lie projudiaced Sa personailly offensive aiggres- at the oand:-.' Lt muet be. rc"mombered tha.s, ibis liitLMn. Newrdegate et any' ont 'ise sue him fan sitting tiens on lie peaceof eii Cathalic neighbours. It dots net inacludé the soldions o? her iajesty's 32ndandl vating on lie Committee, ikf w-ill hoe for the la patent te ail! (andi acknowl'edged bty lthe respectable anci 841h 'Pool sud &rhilery, 'anci ti~eir tires '-nalCouirtsöfhLawto decide the mailler. Onr impression nemberns ò? tht Establised Church) lthat .titis Rev. children, man>' bundre inw number? Besidas these'
is that the 'Act, being penal, must he interpreted gentleman :Laving signall>' faulec in obtàining an there were 40 elerks, wives, and clidren, with four
strictly, and that the decision on this. point *ould honouràble"distinction by the legitimate exercise of adults whose names are given, and Il childen. in
be in favour of the Baron. If se, bis. position is bis calling, is determined nevertheless to procure for short, we may count the number of victims at Oswn-.
aIready.i materially and. somewhat amuingly. himself an unenviable notority. Ronce the disgrace- pore-men, women, and çhildrei--at net -fa froin
chaiged. Cases in wich a single vote tins the ful and offensive beadings of the advertisements 'of 800. 'Itis Of little use for ns to continuehsece-
sile very seldon occur ; and ai 'ery large propor- his lectures, his unscrupulous and fifty-times dils- lanholycaeulations. At Jhansi a large 'numbertien of bueines'is trnsacted in 'Comittees, elither proved assertions, is ludierously ignorant mis-statwe-mre murdered, among hom.appears morethan the
selet o oif the whol Rose.. A emnbt iwho canait ments of.,Catholic faith;and practice, and -bis .rabidL usual proportion of children Then com the namecasfaid speak on ail occasions,.and ls ôny: fodrhidden a eals to bigotry and intolerance.'-Asif:tt aid iti offiiers;of.the Bengalarmy murderad, by .thir owa

ote i thé Bouse 'wben' the Spèaker aisa inthé. chair, ontarngta greatler notriety'ortitis popuanty- umutinous regimnts. Oftheir,number.mre-caug iyis ryIittle'difeirent from' .otlion. -1.'Lithe mean' hi rting Diyine, o nCléary(professing.theCath-. no-dfinité notion, -s ihdi.'Areïied 'utit é',re-
tune, hiapointmenX6 lhe.Coamitte1'ie'pipsi's.t lioiliuiigion)bas the baditaste to.mneetcham.'ontte turn-with ifitcer wh'odeeeslaintrabhoôûågrothli toe' eaKobér 'of the Coinfdreiioe iand' the platform; the result is generAlly some ouch disgrace. died of disase during the campaign.-Times.


